
NORTHERN MESSEN"ER.

TEN MILLIONS FOR MISSIONS.

A YRE6BYTERIAN -VIEW.

It is sadly evident that the Presbyterian
Church in the United States is not dongt
what it might do for the salvation of our
country and of the world.0

The number of communicants, as reported
to the General Assembly in 1885, was over9
720,000. Many of them are .women and
children, but it is sate to estimati the num-
ber of families at 300,000. Each of these]
families has an annualincome varying fronfz
$500 to $50,000 and over. Presbyteriansa
are generally thrifty and in good circum-a
stances. Very few of them are absolutely
poor. It is safe, therefore, to put the aver-
age annual income of these 300,000 familles
at 81,000. Nov, should not ail o! these
families as stewards of the Lord, give att
least five percent of their income to Himc
for His work at home and abroadîi Well',
five percent of $300,000,000-the gross in-
come o our 300,000 families-is $15,-00,-
000. .But there are a great mauy rich ies-
byterians in this country. Men whose in.
come is above $5,000 a year ought to give a
great deal more than five percent. Ift I
earn $2,000 a year, and contribute $100 of
that to the Churc, living comfortably ont
$1,900 or less, my-brother who eairns or re-
ceives from his invelments S10,00) a year,
and whose living expenses need not be
greater than mine, ought to contribute, notb
$500 in order to be even with me, but
$8,100, for this leaves hlm $1,900for iamily
expenses. The special donations of the rich
should increase the $15,000,000 ta at least
$17,000,000. Last year our congregational
expensesas reported, were about 37,500,000.
Every body knows tat these are bigher than
they need to be. But let us strike off only
half a million for extravagant expenditures
in music, etc. We then, having an aggregatet
income for the Lord's cause of $17,000,000,
take $7,000,000 of it for congregational ex.
penses, and there is left $10,000,000 for
missions¯ and Christian education-four
times as much as we gave to those objects
last year.

Does it eem increadible that our Church
could quadruple its contributions to mis-
sions in a sngle year ? Review the figures
just-presented. Is there any error in themi
le there anything unreasonable in claiming
that every one who bas giveÀ himself to, the
Lord should give one-twentth oft is in-
coma 10 the Lord?
coThe principal reason that our benevolent
contributions are not four times greater, is
that we neglect t e gospel rule as laiddown
by Paul in 1 Cor. 16 : 2. We do not lay by
in store, on the firstday oi the week, as God
hai prospered us. Suppose in our 300,000
Presbyterian families every Sabbath morn-
ing the question were asked, How muai can
we spare for the lord ifrom the income or1
earaings of this week ? Or to put it in a
better form, How much ought we blay
aside for the Lord of the money He las
given us this weeki Suppose tbis question
were asked atfter family worship, when all
hearts were aglow wih communion wit
God Would anot 1 for the week seem
quite small enough as a thank-offering lu
at least 290,000 of these homes ? And are
there not ten or twice ten thousand where
five times tat amount would eemt he
merest pittance l Innearly ail these homes
i there not more than $1 expended aevery
week for things not really needad? Could
not $1 a week be savedin providing for the
table, and yet the family have all the neces-
saris and mauy of the luxuries of life
Coud anot $1 aweek be savead in the family
vaidrobe and yet ail its members be well

drassead
Ten millions a year for the salvation of

the world ! Why there are no less than
1,000,000,000 who have never heard the
Gospel. For their evangelization our great
church would give, year by year, a cent for
each soul! A million of dollars for each
one hundred millions vio are perishing in
their sine.

But while the field is the world our own
country is to us the neares uand the most
important portion of that field. Suppose
that of the tan millions for missions W
could have five millions nat year to sustain
our feeble churches, to explore new fields,
to endow institutions of learning, to build
houses of worship, to evangaea ana educats
the freedmen.-.The Interior.

Tum TONGUE o the wise useth know.
ledge arightî: but the mouth of foola pour.
eth out foolishness.-Proverbs xv., 2.

IMPORTANT FACTS.
The following facts are gieaned from the

London Lancet. We thus give thesilbstance
of elaborate articles, or important facts illus-
trative of more general truth.

It must be admitted that the will of in-
ebriates is weakened and dulled by the
general nervous anSesthesia, which fiorms an
important consequence of alcoholism. In
view of the degeneration of the brain and
the resulting mental and moral failure, and
the analogy with certain forme of insanity,
the argument is not without force that the
drunkard, and in some cases aven his chil-
dren, should be disqualified from the dis-
charge of civil duties, and exculpated, ns un-
sound in judgment, from the full penalty of
their offeaces.

At the cost of fifty cents, the dresses of
the whole houseahold may be rendered in-
combustible by dipping theim in a solution
of tungatate of soda-one pound in two
gallons o'f water. The most delicate color
will not be effected by it, and the ironing
wil not interfere with the effectiveness of
the proces. In the case of starched dresses,
instead of dipping them in the solution, to
three parts of goo dry starch add one part
of tungatate of soda, and use the starch in
the ordinary way. Ladies aoul decline to
purchase light dres materials which are not
shown to be practically fire.pronf.

Two years ago an epidemic of sore throat
broke out in England which Eoon showed an
infectious character, and the ch ols had to
he closed. The district was previously free
from sore throat diseases of every kind. It
was ascertained that the first cases had their
milk from a particular farm. This being
visited, it was found that, within a few
months, there had been five separate attacks
of foot and mouth disease, and that one cow
was still suffering from it. There is evidence
that diphtheritic sore throat las been com-
municated in the same way.

A regiment being lodged in new barracks,
provided with unfiltered water from the
Seine, forty of the soldiers were attacked
with typhoid fever at the same time. On
removing the regiment to the camp, the
epidemic ceased.

In typhoid fever the fluid. portion of the
bloodislessenedinquantity,and watershould
be taken as a medicine, as Well as to relieve
thirst.-Youtl's Compwnion.

THE CLERGYMAN.WARNED.
"Euse ame, su, that bank ain't safe."

The words were addressed to a gentleman
in clerical attire, who, leaning agaimst a big
trae, was watching the ivater of a wide river
as it ran amongthe reeds and water-hllies at
the foot of the auk. He turned slightly at
the words, and saw Abel Snawley, a laborer
on the farm. He had just beau paying a
pastoral visit to Abel aud his wife, both of
whom seemed to him sunk in indifference
and formalism. Their conception of their
situation toward God was summed up in the
notion that, if they were regular at church
every Sundaymorning, and were not guilty
of open sin, they were IaU right, ana hd
no need of any " new-fangled notions about
coIlnversion whiich the new clergyman had
brought into the arish." The visit had
been a failure, an the preacher fet de
pressead as he stood there idly watching the
river.

IThank you, Abel,1 , e said, as ha rose
to an upright positionaand moved away

fro th aege. Il Ihadlno idea il vas
dangerous. edthe river vry deep bare ?"

"Not so very," said Abel, "but it's thi
reede and the willows as makes it bad ; they
twi e around your ieet aadbld you lika a
net, or mayhap tip you up, and you lie on
your face and cant get up. I had a son
drownead just there tan years ago.tHe was
standing just where you ivere, and Ihere was
a %lide, ani in ha went. We never knew
till it was too late. I can't bear to s aany
onethere ever simce."

" And so you warn folks, eh, Abel ?
Well that's kind ofi you, and jusit what I
sho expect o a good-hearted man. Why
I might have slipped in and lost my life,
just as your son did, if you had not taken
the trouble to vatn.ne."."

" Don't mention it, sir. 'Tain't no trou-
hie ; it's duty, that is.,,

"Do you know, Abel," .aid the clergy-
man, as ha turned and walked back with the
aid manI"that's just how I felt this morn-
ing. when I came to your houses ?1 fait
you were standing in a dangerous place, and
you idnot kow ilt was angerous. Many
have fallen in there and have been lost for-
ever. I want you to be safe, so I came to

warn you. That is my work, you know,
to tell peonle of their danger. 'Except2
a man be orn again. ho cannot see the
kingdom of God.' You know who said
that. Abel ?''1.. "That's a new way of lookng at it, sir.

'll think about it." And Abel did think
of it, and sought and found safety.in; Christ'
-Christian Herald.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 6.
LOT'S HCOIOE.-GEN. 13:1-13.

CoMMIT VERSES 8-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Seek ye nrt the kiugdom of God and his
righteousness.-Matt. 6: 33.

CEtTRAL T RUTH.
Broterly love brings peace to the communityand biessings to the Boul.1

DAILY RE&DINGS.è
M. Gen. 13: 1-18. .
T. Ps. 133: 1-3.f
W. 1 Cor. 13:1-13.0
Th. Phil. 2: 1-15. ti
F. Rom. 12: 10.21. r,
Sa. MatO. 6: 24-31. r
Su. P rov. 1 - 10 -33.
CONTEMrORARY HISTORY.-We now are In

the dawn or secular history. Egypt was near
the lheight of its grandeur. Babylonia and
Olaldea had been founded 400 years before this.
Tyre and sidon bad been built and had a largeb
commerce. Greece had aiready begua to besettled.

INTitoD)uToI.-In our lat lesson we began
tae study or aham, the fatherortithehosen P
eople, and followed bis journeyings to the0
romised Land, and bis encampment near9

Bethel. Arter a time he went further south,v
and in a time of famine lie went down lnto
Egypt. Our lesson begins with his return
from that country afrter no very long sojournthare.t

HELPS OVER H1ARD'PLACES.
1. ABRAM •... OUT OF EGYPT-A bram, inb his

fear of the greal despot, Plharaoh, deceived thed
king 10 ave his Illfeand got loto trouble; but
0olielped lm, ad he soon elotEgypt for bhe

land to which God had sent him. THE SOUT-
a propar Dame the Negeb, the conatry sorthb of 9
Palestine. 3. 13ETHIL-tvelVe miles north of9
Jerusalem. HAI-AI, five miles lo the east (see(
18st lesson). TzreT . . . AT TanE IiGNNNG-
bis fIrsitdweiling-piace tbe place from w hic
he started for Egypt. e probably did not stop
long at Sbchem, bis first station in Palestine.
6. LAND . . . NOT A13LE TO 13EAR THES-not

.asturage enough for sub large docks and
erds. 7. STRiFE-to get the best pastures and

weIls. 8. B,ETHREN-Lot was uephew and
brothQr.i lgaw tuAbraham. They were also
brelllren lu religion, ln feeling, lu race. 9. le
NOT TEE WHOLE LAND. etc.-this land was ail
promised to Abraham, but te yields svery right
of bis own.Hle isgenerous, Ioviug, seif.deny-
Ing. 10. THE PLAIN OF TEE JORDAN-the wide
valley through which-the Jordan ruas. GAR-
MEN 0F TEE Louni-the Gardea of Eden. EGYPT
.-tieinost fertile land then known. ZOAR-
rallier Zor; not the Zoar 10 vbich Lot after-t
wards lied, near tb Deadsa, but the border
land of Egypt, its richest portion,'hroug
wbicb Lot camne on his way borne from
Egyp. QUESTIONS.

INTRODUOTORY.-Ofwhat nationality was Ab.
rabam? Why did ie come lnto Canaan? Who
came witi himi In what places did he settle?
How long ago did these things occuri

sUBJECT: BROTHERLY LOVE. l
1. T HE RETURN FROM EGPYT Vs. 1-4).-Why

did Abraban go down lnto Egypti (12:10.)
Into what sin did lie fail therel 1ow vwas he
punished for it Does bis conduct afterwards
show thati he thoroughly repented I To what
place did he retirn I lu what circum.
stancesI How did he show bis gratitude and
repentancel

Had Abraham reason to fear Pharaohi? Did
he tell a lie? Had he tire same light updon uty
as e baveI Were tIiese things excuses orbishs
couduct? Was bis smibe fruit of wvalcess of
faith Wy does the Bible record the weak.
nesses or ils saints and heroesi Could God us"e
this experience of Abraham ln making himi
better and stronger ln faiti

Il. TEE OccAsIoN OF STRIFE (vs. 5-7).--Be-
tween whom did a quarrel arise? About what?
why was the land less able to sustain Abraham1
and Lot than when they were there a few years,
hefore I
.Wihat other inhabitants were in the landi?Why is this fact mentioned 1Should the fact
that unbelleving men are observing us make us
more careful how we act? Why?

Ill. TrUE STRIPE AVERTED 13Y BROTEIERLY
LOVE (vs. 8, 9.-Who made a etirsI advances
tovard peace? Viat generolis proposai diJ
Abraham make? Whatreason did lie gîvel
liac Abraha0m tlie flrst rigirt tu the land ?
(12: 7.)AWasil notjust as much Lot's duty as ît
was Abraham's t be generous? Show how
duty, love and faith wers manifeste inAbra.
bam's conduct? 110w did Uod reivard bimîl
(13:14-17.)

Show how the following Scriptures were fui.
illed in Abrahai m:-Matt. 5:9; Prov. 15:1; Rom.

12:10, 18, 24; 1 Cor. 18:4-8; Heb. 13:1; Ps. 188;
Matt.6:31.-84.
_IV. Tn: UNWIsE CHOICE (Vs. 10-13).-Whici
part of the land was the most fertilpî .What is
said of itt What objection was there to It?
Why did Lot chooseit? Vas it right for him to
go there Did he go furtber than ie intended
ait lrst? (Comp. v. 121l.c. with 14:12,) Did this
choice injure Lot's character? Did he gain hap-
piness by t? (2 Pet. 2: 7, K.) In what two ways
did lie ]ose the very wealth he sought i (14: 1,

11, 12; 19:17.)
in what ways do mon now "pitch their tent

toward sodom 'i is itright to make compan-
Ions of bad men for the sake of worldiy advan-
tagest Was Paul injured, or are missionaries
made worse by dwelling among the heathen 1
Why not? Sum up the gains and losses Lot
made by his ehoice.

show' ilowlng Scriptures apply to

mips

Lot.- CQr. 15:83r 2 Toss.3:6, 14, 15:1 Cor.
5:9-il1; Ps . 1:1; Prov. 1:10-16; 4:14; 13:2.u;
22: 24, 25; 2 Cor. 0:11.18; Rev. 18:4.

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 18.
GoD's COVENANT-WITH ABRAM.-GEN. 15: 5.18.

COMMIT VERsES 5-7.
GOLDEN -TEXT.

Fear not, Abram, I am thy shield and thy ex.
ceeding great reward.-Gen. 15:1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Falth the source or rlghteousness and bless-

' DAILY READiNG<S.
M. Gan. 14: 1-24.
T. Gen. 15: 1.21.W. Rom. 4: 1.14.
Tb. Rom. 4: 15-2&.
F. Ex. 6: 1-13.
s. Gai. 3: 5-29.

Su. James 2: 14-26.
1NTRODUcTORY.-SOon ater Lot went toward

Sodom, Abraham went thirty miles south to
Rebron. For a rew years all seemed to go well

witit Loi and than tihe great Eastern nations
came ndov upon Sodoru, ard sacked thea cille
orf the plaIn, and carried away captive Lot, his
family and his property. Abraham soon heard
of iL, and beoing as brave as le was gond, he
took bis 318 armed servants, pursued after the
retreating army, and by a sudden night attack,
rescucd Lot and racovered bis property.
Eventhis lesson di4nt maire Lot remove from
Sodom.

HiELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Abraham seems to bave been discouraged.

(1) There may bave beu reaction lrom bis
heroli exploit: (2) disappolntment that Lot
went back to Sodom; (3) ear tha the great
kings from whom lie had rescued Lot would re-
tura andi destroy bim anddtbis; (4> delay of tbe
promise. (3od, trerefore, gives hlmhisapromise
of protection ln a vision, and confirms i with a
sigo. 5. TELL THE STAnS-about 5,000 stars are
visible o ihe naked eye, but no one can tell the
exact number. The stars seau by telescope are
innumerable. Tnere are18,0000 in the Milky
Way aleut. SBorn f ithenebuioe are supposed
t e sysantems of stars as large as tre oue te
wbich our nightly beavens belong. BSo sALL
TnY SEED BE-bis naturai and aiso bis spiritual
descendants <Gai . 3:7, 29). 6. COUNTED IT TO
HI FoR RIGHTEoUSNEsS-accePted IL lu the
place of gon15d eirehoaouid net do, but vouid
do ifee couid. IL das regarde4 by Go as real
goodness, for iL was the source and soul of real
goodness, It is lwhat we most desire ln our
circdren. if tey trust and love us, all elsewv
asic viii coma. 10, DiviORD, etc.-tie animais
were divided lengthwise, and the places ranged
la two rows. 11. Fo wLs-birds of prey : eagles,
havas, voitures. DRioVE TIIEM AWAY-thIB
ceremony vas e gun lnthe rnornbng, andAbra-
bam wateied al day. 80nshould we drive away
tire vorldly lîroughts and evil suggestions tbat
twould aterrupt our hours 0f devotio1. 1d.
roua HUNDitED YEARS-a round number for
th 4®0 years from Abram's cal tItseExodus,

or thes exact number fro r san te the Exodu8.
j See Acts 7:1; Gal. 8:17.) 14. JUDGE-execute
oudgments, as Ie ten plagues on Pharaoh. 15.G000 LD AG-175 years. 17. SMOKING FUR-

RE -circular firo-pot, .front vbich camne
TILE BURNING LAmP, i.e., a fiame like a torch.
Probably iL was the divine lire that consumed
tira divIdaci sacrifices, a sign of accaptanca and
parmnaueny for the parts brnsd togethe
coîld iravar ha separated agaisr. 1. RivER 0Fr
EaYPT (the Nile) To EUPHRATES-fullied ln
Solomorn's time. (1Kings 4:21.) It always b-
longed to Israel, whether they kept possession
or not.

QUESTIONS.
INTROnUcTORY.-Whiat choice did Lot maire

in our last lesson ? Where did Abraham then
go? (13:18.) What misfortune befeli Lot for
going to Sodom1 (14:1-12.) Give an account of
his rescue by Abraham. (1 18-16.) .Why is
true piety brave ?

SUBJEUT: THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH.
I. TEiE TarALS OF FAITIr.-How long had iL

been since the first cait and promise of Abra-
ham i Had he ether the promised land or the
promised descendants? What had he reason to
iear from the kings he ad attacIcedi May he
have beau disappointed that Lot went back to
Sodomi (19: 1.)

What Lime of discouragement had E11ah1 (1
Kçings 19: 1-4.) Vhat had John the Bap-
listi (Maltt. 11:2-6.) Are any without sncb
seasonst

1. ENCOURAGEMENTS TO FAITH! (v. 5 In
what way did God spaak to Abrahami(15:1.)
Whrat did e say 1How was Godb is shilid1
Bis exceeding great reward nHow would this
promise com ort and aSrengthe the patriarch?
Wirat trotrbled bim la relation te tbe for-
mer pro chise lucbaP, 18:15, 16? (v. 2.) What
Sîgri dici God give hlm aowl Who are Abra.
hams aseedi

Bow many stars are visible tous> Can any
one count the actual number of the stars>
1ow coul tha starse a siga 10 Abrabam?
Compara IL vih tire rainbow saigu te Noahi.
Ara tic brigirtnass, steadrastness of tira stars,
and the fact that they shine in the dark, a part
of tuera igu? iunrvbatsensO are ail bliavers
cidre of Abrabm? (Gai.37-29.) Ca Ihese
becountedl Namesomaoftheencouragements
God gives to sustaiu our faith, better than
visions or signs.

111. THE RtGETEOUsNESS oF FAITE (vs. 6.7).
-ow did Abraham recelve the promise and
siga? Why did iL requIre great faith to belleve
Go's promise What ls rEaith? How was IL
conited unto him for righteousness Hnw
does Faut use this versa? (Rom. 4:1-5, 16-18.)
11ow did James use it (James 2:17-24.) Did
Abraham show hisfaith by his works when-
ever it was possible? iGive examples. (12: 1-4;'
22:13.) How did snu faith bonor Godt Why
did God refer to the past la v. 71

iV. TH E COVENANT OF FAITE (Vs. 8-18).-De-
scribe the ceremonies of the covenant? What
interfered with the sileant worshippers during
the day (v. 11.) What birds or prey Inter-
fera often with our devotions ? (Luire 8:5, 12.
14; Mati. 15:19.) What glimpse of trhe future
did God givo Abrahamn 1How was the
covenant completed? What ls God's cov-
enant vlth -us? (GaI. 2:16; 8: 22 ; Rab.
9:12-14.) What is our part? (John 3:14-16.)
Dos (od ever disappoint those who trust ln
o imi


